
additional seasonal offerings & specials 
may also be available,
please ask your server

all our menu items are made fresh to order 
with the finest ingredients,

your patience is appreciated

Oil & Bread   5
Sliced bread with olive oil and fresh cracked pepper.

Soup du Jour   5
Seasonal selection

French Onion   7
Owera-raised beef broth, caramelized onions, 
croutons, gratinéed with swiss and provolone. 

The Vineyard   9 add steak 4
Fresh greens, seasonal fruit with a parmesan crisp, Owera’s 
signature house dressing.

Mediterranean Board  15
Hummus, tzatziki, house-roasted marinated red peppers, 
marinated olives, seasonably available vegetables from our 
garden.

Artisan Cheese Board  14
Selection of artisanal cheeses from around the world, 
pecans, walnuts & almonds drizzled with honey.

Chocolate Board  12
Carefully selected assortment of hand-crafted chocolate 
confections.

Teddy    15
Red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni - topped with prosciutto.

Margherita    14
Olive oil, fresh tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, pink sea salt - 
topped with basil and balsamic glaze.

Garlic     14
House-made roasted garlic confit, mozzarella, caramelized 
onions - topped with parmesan and fresh ground pepper.

Fire & Smoke   15
Olive oil, fire-roasted red peppers, smoked gouda, 
mozzarella, artichoke hearts, sea salt -
topped with fresh cracked pepper.

Spicy Meatball   15 
House-made roasted garlic confit, red sauce, mozzarella, 
Owera-raised beef meatballs - topped with romano cheese.

Beet Chips    5
Freshly sliced beets, fried - topped with honey goat cheese.

The Trio    10
Three skewers: Grilled Owera-raised steak and onion, drizzled 
with chimichiri; Fresh tomato and mozzarella drizzled with 
pesto and balsamic; Grilled Owera garden vegetables

Braised Beef   10
Owera-raised beef, braised - served over polenta.

Steak Crostini    10
Toasted crostini, topped with garlic-herb cheese spread, 
arugula, balsamic marinated owera-raised steak.

Peter’s Pickle Plate  7
Green beans, zucchini, carrots, beets - pickled four ways.

Beef Sliders   12
Three 2oz Owera-raised beef burgers, arugula, peppered 
bacon, pickle, tomato, swiss.

gluten-free crust add 1



Solo Chardonnay 2014  16/bottle  7/glass
Introducing the un-oaked version of Owera’s classic 
chardonnay; this fruit-forward wine finishes dry with notes of 
green apple throughout.

Chardonnay 2013   16/bottle  7/glass
Stainless steel & Oak barrel fermented; this elegant wine starts 
with rich, toasted flavors of vanilla and coconut, then reveals a 
creamy mouth feel while finishing dry with notes of tree fruit.

Dry Riesling 2014   18/bottle  7/glass
Aromas of peach and mango followed by a burst of tropical 
fruit that make this wine lively and fresh; the finish brings notes 
of lime and mineral to the taster’s palate.

Semi-Dry Riesling 2013  16/bottle  7/glass
Rich flavors of apricots and honeydew melon with notes of
 grapefruit and peaches; it is velvety smooth and balanced with 
just the right level of sweetness.

Reserve Riesling 2014  24/bottle  9/glass
A semi-sweet wine with bold tropical fruit flavors and a soft 
mouthfeel. Grapefruit, lime, orange, pineapple, and peach fruit 
flavors are complimented by mineral and honey undertones. 

Owahgena White   16/bottle  7glass
Finished off-dry with aromas of lime, melon, and strong citrus 
flavors with notes of herbs and minerals.

Betty’s White   13/bottle  7/glass
Semi-sweet and delicious, this blend of Cayuga White and Vidal 
Blanc features flavors and aromas of peaches, pears, and melon 
with a smooth and crisp finish.

Frontenac Gris 2013  14/bottle  7/glass
Grown in Owera’s own vineyard, this cold-hardy grape 
produces aromas of mango and pineapple while this delightful 
wine is sipped; flavorful and unique, this wine finishes with the 
perfect amount of sweetness.

Janey’s Rosé    14/bottle  7/glass
Alluring floral and berry aromas introduce flavors of strawberry and 
citrus on the finish.

Cabernet Franc 2012  20/bottle  7/glass
Toasty aromas are followed by rich fruit flavors of blackberry and 
plum; barrel-aged for nine months in American, Hungarian, and 
French Oak adds complexity and length.

Owahgena Red   16/bottle  7/glass
A nicely rounded finish from a blend of dry varieties; notes of cherry, 
boysenberry and walnut flavors.

Teddy’s Red    13/bottle  7/glass
Loaded with black cherry flavors and aromas.

Cazenovia Blush   13/bottle  7/glass
This semi-sweet blush wine features aromas of strawberries and 
violets with luscious tropical fruit flavors.

Cazenovia 1793   20/375ml bottle  7/3 oz serving
This fortified wine is made of 100% chambourcin grapes, aged in 
Oak barrels with aromas of spices, tea and ripe red fruit; strong 
black cherry flavors compliment this full-bodied wine.

Standard Tasting
Choose any three tastes from our 

featured wines
5

Premium Tasting
Choose any five tastes from our 
featured wines & Owera tasting 

glass
8

To enjoy a wine tasting,

please join us in the Barrel Room.

White Wine Flight   10
Four samples of our white wine selections chosen by our Winemaker.

Red Wine Flight   10
Four samples of our red wine selections chosen by our Winemaker.

SOLD OUT


